Report to CFA
April 15, 2013
We do not currently have any Tops in Canada. We have only one active tent as the Ian
Garden, Jr. Tent is currently inactive. That leaves only the Fred Logan Tent #119.
The only current contact person for the Fred Logan Tent #119 is C. Arnold Speck.
His address is:

C. Arnold Speck
290 Maurice St.
London, Ontario N6H 1C5
tel: 519-434-2433
no email address - not on internet

The following is a list of all events attended by members of the Tent from June1, 2012 to
April 15, 2013. We displayed circus models and circus memorabilia at these events and
also had a table displaying CFA posters, magazines, membership forms, along with those
from other major circus organizations.
June 8, 9, 10

Our annual Paris show was held at the Paris Fairgrounds
with members from Ontario, Michigan, Pennsylvania and
West Virginia, with guests from North Carolina.

July 7 and 8

We attended the Tri-County Heritage and Antique Show in
Ilderton, Ontario.

July 29

The annual barbeque was held at the home of Doris and Al
Ward in London, Ontario with members from Ontario and New
York State in attendance. Weather was warm and sunny.

Sept. 29 and 30

We attended the Brampton Model Railroad Show held at the
Brampton Fairgrounds where we had our usual display.

Nov. 3 and 4

Several members of the Tent attended the Syracuse Train
Fair at the New York State Fairgrounds. This is a large show
and the circus model/circus fans have 30 table of displays. This was
a considerably smaller area this year but we still had 25 exhibitors.

Members attended a number of shows during this period including the Cirque du
Soleil and Shrine Circus. Unfortunately there are no other circuses operating from or coming to this part of eastern Canada and members have to head south to the U.S. to see additional circuses. The number of shows was down quite a bit this year.
Respectfully submitted,
C. Arnold Speck, President,
Fred Logan Tent #119.

